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ABSl HA<'T 
Thl' ~wl'at ~land in tht• \l'lll ral -.idl' ul tht !(ual I uil ha .. u gloml'rular "cnNury tuhull' hnl'n 
with nnl' layl'r ol llut ur ruhuiclal ceiJ.... In some :o.e)!nwnt:-. nl th<· l!lnncl, tht· rells exhchll n 
1\ p1cal apocrine pattern of .. errNury acti,·it\' . Tht• )!land, hut not the duct. i" in1 t•,t('d '' tth a 
well de,·eloped layer nl myoepithl'lium. The npl'ninl! nf the du<"t i-. near tht• urilin• ul the 
pilary canal. A ncrn.· net work 11 hu: h l'Oilt a in,- act• I vlt huline,;terase surrounds I ht· ,t•<·rcwry 
mil nf the gland. Sweat Ill!! producl'd m t hr-.l' !(lttnds h\ thermal and l'lllnt ion.,J stunulat inn 
wn~ mhthned In dth\'llrnerg<llnmtnr and phl'nnx\lll'n/amnw. hut nnt hv propranolol and 
ntrnpmt' Thesl' J:(lnncl~ are highlv ,.,l'n.,tuvc tu<tdrennlm and nurnnrrnalin hutnlrtHbt totalll 
unrespnn>oi,·e to isoprnpylnnradrenalin. The glands abo rc•spnnd to -..ut•h rholitwrgit• agl'nt>o :t.. 
aretykholine. met'hol~·l. and rnrhachul. hut nnt t u pilurarpint'. :\xon retle\ -.weat in!! rnulcl 
nut bt• producl'cl. The pharmal'olu~:ir re'<pntbl' nl n pn< nm• )!lands in man Hnd ntlwr nni mals i~ 
di.,l·ussed with spel'ial retl'rl'llCl' 111 their t·untrolnwdwni~m . 
:\urnl'rou>o ,;tudies on the murpholn~ and tunc-
ltnnal !l<'lt\11\" of apnninl' gland,.. mdt<'lltt' that 
t hl'lr properttes l'ary from spel'i<•,. t n spt't"Jes. 111 
eluding mnn. nnd. lll'l'OTdinl{ to im t>~l 1~ators. enn 
wllhmthc•samespt'l'lt'S 11 'l]. 
In n prr,·iou,. papl'r. wt• dl'sniht•d in dNail tht· 
lun<'tinnnl arti\'ity nl apocrine l(lancl,.. in the gl'n· 
era I hairy skin of 1 hl' goat 1111 . Thi,., r<>port is 
rnncE'rnl?d 11 ith ,;ntnl' morphnlm:i<' and phnr· 
mal'nlnJ!tl' olhervat tuns un thl' apnrrinl' gland~ 111 
the \'t'ntral ,;kin nl tht• J!O<ll tail. In holh ,..tudi(':-, 
some li"Pl'rts of thl' prnpt'rtirs ul 1 hl• ~lunds 1\l'rl' 
"'milar: hut other" wPre unlikt- t hns(• 111 the gl:'m•ral 
hody sk1n hnth of the goat unci nl rtther k1nds nl 
mammals ll',..lcd. The resulh ,lii!J!l'~t that ,;('\'('till 
pmhll'm~ nel'd to hr lurther im·e,;til!<lll'd m luturt' 
comparatiw studu•:- of apucrim· glancb. 
'IATF:RIAt.<; A'\0 \IFTIIODS 
'fhe..t· t'ltptoriml'nb \H'rt> pertnrnwd on 2 mule and 
II' male t:oat-. Eat·h animal, u~ually unncw~c hf'tin~d. "·•" 
placed on tts ,idt• und ln~h·n€'d to,, hu.ucl in -.u~:h u \Ill\ 
that th(• &ail t·ould bl' hl'ld in u po~itiun -.uitahlc lur 
ob,rrvinJ( i1, \'1'111 rnl-,.,rdt· ,k111 . In ~nnw ,.,hc-.. nh>-t·n·u. 
trons Wl.'rt' mndl' undPr slit:lll ancsllw>-iu wnh 'llht·utant· · 
ou,. I 1 l · phem·lcy<'loheltyll l>tpl•rtdcnt· hvdrnrhluridl' 
t~em1l, P<Hkt• On,·•~l . 
ThP -.ecrl'tinn rc"P''""'-' 11a,. vi-ualill'll h' the ,~;~n·h iu· 
dmt: ml'thcod of \\'ada und Tnkngnki r:. s I :\II "' lhl· 
pharmaculol(k a~l'nt,.. lo hl' t!!sl('(( '"'rt' pn·pan·d in 
t>hy,lolol!il' saline '<nluttnn in appruprinll' ' "' '"' encrauon-
JU,.t hctnrt' !'at·h experimcnl and ini•·•·tt•d lnlrnd!!rmalh 
Thl' 81!1.'111• us!'d were: L· adrl'nnltn h,·dr<ll'hlmult•. I. 
nnradrennhn billlrtralt:. ()(,. j,oprnp\ lnnr;odrt' IUtlin h\ 
dnK·hloride, ncet \ lchulim· chlnrid£', tllt't \ J. ,'f.Hll't hvlrh .. 
line chloride r.Met·holyl chl<•ndt•l. ("llrbam\lchulllll" dtlu 
mle f(arh.u holt piiucilrpll&t· l11dr•K hl<;rule. IIH"oli n••. 
dch\"droerl(otnmme mPthane,ult(lnlllt•, pht•nnx \' lu·n n t 
• From tht' Department ul Ph\·,.ml••c'' Tohnku l niv~r 
l>it\·, Srhnol uf Dcntbtn, nnd Srhunl "' \lcdit·im· 
Selrvu-Mnch1 Sendai .• Ja'pan 
IDIOt' hydrnchlondl·, prupranolnl hnlrm·hlnnde, and ntro· 
pine -.ullutl'. 
Thr hinps~· spermiPn~ lor 1 ht· mr•rphnl<tl!i•· "' udit•, wl'rt' 
tnkt>n umlt·r KCONIIlUJl('stlll'srll 11ith pcnlllharbitul Fur 
J!('llf'rRI hbtulnl(lt uh,prvntcons. rurll in!' pnrallin -N·t cnns 
IH"tt' 'I dined 11 ith II ~ ~- Fur lht• dl•munstralinn ul 
thl•hnl',.ll·ra'e nrti1·it~·. trt:sh ,penmt·n- wt>re lixed in 10..,. 
neu1rul lnrmul ~aline , .. Jut ion li•r I· :! hr 111 th(' rdril(('ta· 
cur. and trn71'n -ertion' :111. to :1:;.# thrrk wer<' prnrr-~ed 
"ith lh(' 1 hinchnlint- lPt·hniqul· ut K<>l'llP :1nd Friedrnwald 
[HI mnrlitied b) c;,,mun [10). Snmt• '''l'liun' \\Crl· in -
t·uhutt·d "ith acl'lylthint:hulint- and "' ht·r- 11 ith hut\ I)(. 
thint•hulim• 11" >-Ub.,lral"" 111th lht: pll ut the inntha&ion 
,.nlui&IIO llOJUsted tu upproxmlalt·l~ 5.~ . The incuhutinn 
tim~ rnnJ.;l'd lrom :1 l;i hr 
R£Slt;TS 
.\.forphnlof?ic A .... pl'rf., 
(;l'llf'ral fralure, , The• ,;kin ul I ht· Hnt raJ side ul 
thl' ~not tail j,. cm·l'red \lith :-t·nrrely di~<'ernihlc·. 
thin. ,..hnrl hair ... The opunine ~-:limds in this an.'n 
ditter from thuse in the ~l"lll'rul hatry ,;kin hy be inK 
highly t"IJI\W>luted and formin~: a typical ~:lnmeru­
lu!> ( Fi~: ll \\here a~ t hu~c of thl• I mel\ skin re,.ern hie 
a lnnl'ely windin~ tubule !Gj. The st•rrNnry tubule 
nf tht• ~:land,.. ts lined wuh mw Inver ol usualh 
l'Uhnidnl or tlat n·ll' \\llh a smuuth luminal ,.;urhct· 
tFiJ!. :!AI . In ,..oml' J!lanct... the rells arc tall 11nd 
columnar and prntrude intu tht• lumen lFi~ . ~HI. 
Thl' '-'l'l'relnry portion is in'"e'tt'CI with a layer ol 
"-'l'll · den•lnped myol'pithelium I Fig. 2B 1. The 
duct~ . which u~ually open do,..t• to tlw nrilite ot thl' 
p1lo~t·haaou., canal, so met inws opt•n dirt'l't 1\· unto 
the skin .. url'll'P IFig 2{ 1 
U /nmhdnr tnncrt•at toll A., shm\ n m Fi~u rl' 20. 
tlw "l't'rl'tnn cob an· surruunded h\ (holinl''-lt'r· 
ast• rt•nt 11\'l' nen t ' lilwr:-. rl':.l!'l in with hoth ace· 
t\lthio.-hnline nnd hut~rylthinl'holitH', thC' lnttt•r 
ghing n les:- rll•ar :,tnin : hnth r,•;u·tiuns \\f!re 
rompll"ll'l) iuhthlll'd hy cst•nnc in Ill • :\1. ;\fairly 
long im·uhation tillll'. thuall) mort• than I) I\ hr. 
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riG. L: Vert teal section of skin from the ventral stde nl 
goat tail, bhowing typically coiled sweat glands. 
was needed to obtain good staining for cholinester-
ase in these nerv~. 
Functional Aspects 
Spontaneous sweatinf!. When the animal was in 
a quiet state and the ell\ ironment a! temperature 
was moderate, almost no ~puntaneous sen<?-
tum could he detected either in the tail skin or in 
the general body skin. \\'hen the animal was 
heated by having its upper half plaeed in a cabinet 
at temperatures of :~5-40°C' or bv excessive sum -
mer heat. spontaneou>. ;.weatin~ occurred more 
quickly in the tail skin than in the general body 
skin. Sweating became more ob\•ious if the animal 
became excited while bein~ subjected to heat. At 
such times. the number and size of the sweat spots 
often increa~ed abruptly over the entire tail skin. I! 
the animal's excitemen t reached an extreme pitch. 
sweating often appeared in this area even when the 
room temperature was below :20°C. Thus. these 
sweat glands in the tail skin seem to he act iva ted 
by both thermal and emotional ;.t imulat ion. 
Such spontaneous sweat in~. whet her thermally 
or emotionally induced. was completely blocked b;· 
dihydroergotamine and phenoxyhenzamine in 
10 8;j: injected intradermally: even in LO 1 , the 
inhibition was definite. though in<·omplete, with 
both ag-ents. On the other hand. neither pro-
pranolol in concentration;. of 10 1 to Ill • nor 
atropine in 10 • to w-• had anv effect on the 
suppression of >.pontaneou!i sw~ating. though 
higher concentrations. sueh as 10 • to 10 a of atro-
pine, exerted a slightly inhibitory cffec1. These 
result~ indicate that the >.weat glands in the 
ventral skin of the goat tail are under adrenergic 
control and that the adrenergic receptor is of the 
a-type. 
Pharmacologic su:eat response.\. Merhanical 
st imulauon such as needle prich or stretchin~ 
often cau~>ed the prompt appearancE' nl !-ome :,went 
spots around the ::.ite of stimulation in the ventral 
~kin of the tail. Furthermore. the glands in thi,. 
:j:This notation, unle~s mherwbe "tater!. mdicate~ the 
concentrattnn nf d rugs in term~ nf gm per mi. 
region were so easily activated by emotional and 
thermal stimuli that it was often difficult LO 
evaluate precisely the sudorific effects of the drugs 
being tested. Therefore. attempts were made to 
minimize mechanical. emotional, And thermal 
stimulation; sweating induced b~ mechanical 
;timulation could generally be distinguished from 
the drug sweat response by its extremely rapid and 
irregular appearance. 
l. Adrenergic agent.~: The sudorific effects of 
intradermal injections of adrenalin, noradrenalin. 
and isopropylnoradrenalin were repeatedly ex-
amined. The glands in the tail skin were highly 
sensiti\e to both adrenalin and noradrenalin, the 
response to the latter being slij!htly less than to the 
former. The effective threshold concentrations of 
both agents were almost comparable tntho;.e in the 
general body skin [6 ], ranging from 10 1 to tO 8 in 
most cases. IJ1 contrast. isopropylnorodrenalin in 
concentrations of 10 • to LO • was usuallv ineffec-
tive in producin!{ sweat in this region. Ho-wever. in 
high concentrations of 10 • to 10 3 , thi~ drug 
occasionally provoked a weak hut definite sweat 
response on the injection wheal with a fairly Inn{! 
and incon:.istent la tent period. ·uch a delayed 
respon:;e to isopropylnoradrenalin was particularly 
apparent when the animal became excited after 
the injection. 
2. Cholinergic agents: Acetylcholine. mecholyl, 
carbachol. and pilocarpine were repeatedly tested 
and all except the last were effective in stimulating 
the glands in the tail skin . The sudorific effects of 
these three drugs were due to a direct cholinergie 
action on the gland and not to an indirect act ion or 
simple meehantcal ;:;timulation; thi~ wa~ verified 
by the fact that all of these re:-.ponses could be 
strongl' suppre;.sed by at rnpine. hut not hy dihy-
droergotamine. 
The t hre~hold eon cent rat ions of acetylcholine. 
mechulyl, and carbachol for producing local sweat-
ing were repeated!~ estimated in four animals. The 
results \ aried from animal to animal and even in 
the same animal on different days. However, the 
~ensitivity ol the glands to these agents did not 
differ substantially; in the majority ut the test!:>. all 
three agents were active at concentration~ of 10 a 
but in a few cases slight S\\eat response was 
produced at J0 - 1 . Pilocarpine. admini!>tered in-
t radermAlly in doses of 10 • to 10 3• had st"areelv 
an) sudorific effect. -
:3. Axon rP{lex-prouokinf! agents· As described 
above. the gland:. in the goat tail are innervated 
with chnlmesterase-containing nerve fibers and 
should. therefore. be activated bv an axon renex 
mechanism. · 
The effect;; of intradermal injection ol nicotine in 
concentrations of 10 $ to 10 3 and acetdrholine at 
10 • were examined. To distinguish the axon 
reflex-induced sweating I rom sweating induced by 
the direct aetion ot these agents on the glands. we 
applied the single-band method ofWada et al [Ill. 
Nicoline concentrations a;. high as 10 3 some-
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FIG 2: A. I ltgh-power ne" of scnetorv coil of a goat tail sweat gland in restmg :<late. B. Sume as A. :-hr>wmg 
apocrnw pauern of sE>cretorv a<'ll\ it\ C Glandulur duct und the ~He of Its opemng. D :-Jene fiber~ investing ~weat 
!(lund tuhult!~>. lncuh!ll11d with u<·etylthiochnlint- lor 10 hr ult!'r fixation for 1..'1 hr. 
times produced \'ery ~ltght or equi,·ocal sweat 
responses. always restricted to the mjectum wheal: 
in no case was there any evidence of the axon retlex 
sweating. Acetylcholine in high ''<mcent rations 
produces an axon reflex type of sweating in human 
et·crine sweat glands [11.12]. In the goat tail , 
however. the sweat response to acetylcholine in 
10 • was always confined to the tnjected side of the 
band. an indication that there was no axon renex 
mechani::.m. 
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DIM'l'SSI0/1. 
ll igh susreptibilitv to ;Jd rt>nt>rgir stimulation 1:-. a 
common property or the apocnne !!lands or most 
mammuls. mrluding man, and it i:-. generally 
accepted that they are under adrenergic control 
!:J-11 ]. Cot ton and H asse It II :i 1. however. have 
recently sugj!ested that the glands mthe hair\ skin 
of beagle dogs receive cholinerj!it• mnervatio~ . Our 
results on gnat tail gland~ generally agree with the 
current vte\1 that apocrine glands arc highly sensi-
tive to hot h adrenal in and noradrenalm and that 
spontaneous sweatmg ts blm·ked b~ adreneqnc 
blocking agents but not h~ a tropine. However. 
whether t hr sweat glands in this specialized skin 
area or the goat are controlled solely by neura l 
adrener1dc mechanrsms through the sympathetic 
nen·nu;. sy;.tem ur by some humoral adrenergrc 
mechanism a,; well rematn,.. tn be seen 
The swent glands 111 the goat tatl were mosth 
unresponsil·c· to rsoprop>,: [noradrenalin. This finci-
ing, together with the fact that spontaneous sweat-
ing wa~ s trong!\ inhibited by l'r- receptor blocker>. 
sut·h as phenuxyhenzamine or dihydroergotamine 
but not hy thC' !1-rccept or blot·ker prnpranolol. 
indicates that the adrenergrc sudnmotor mecha-
nism 111 these glands i,.. medtated almost exclu-
s rvelv ll\ n-receptnrs. In thts respect. the sweat 
glands 111 tht' gnat tatl arp strntlar to those m rts 
~eneral hod~ skrn (6. 1-t I and to tho:.l' of the sheep 
(14, If> 1. Conceivably, as far a:. the type of adrener-
gic receptor i~ concerned. the a pocrine sweat 
glands tn the human axilla IW I and in the genera 1 
skin of such prosimian primates a~-> Nvcticebus 
coucan11 Ill I and Perodtctlcus potto !Ill. all of 
which were unresponsi1·e lU isopropvlnoradrenalin. 
are in th(' sarnl' ratej!ory. On thl' other hand. the 
gland:- of I he horse 11 ~.19 ]. o:.. !:W 1. and dol!§, 
which r!'sponded to isopropdnoradrenalin as wpll 
as to adrenalrn and noradrenaltn, may possess both 
o- and 8-adrenergrc rect:>ptors. The gla nds of the 
horse. for example. rna~· b(' provided wnh predomi-
na ntly 1:1- tvpe receptor,.. since thev are most sensi-
tive to i:-;oprnpylnoradrenalin . t h.e I hre~hold con-
cent ratiom. rangmg from 10 1 ' to 10 9 !191. and 
the) ~wl'at rn response to thrs drug as copiously a!o 
or e\en more than wtth adrenalm (18.Hl]. The 
glands of thC' ox [:10) and dog§. whose respnnse to 
isoprop' lnoradrena I in was far less stgnifiran t than 
to noradrenal m or adrenalin. rna, he predomi -
nant!:- supplied wi th a- type receptors. 
In lhe goat tail c;ki n. hi!{h concentrations of 
isoprnpylnoradrenalin occasrnnally elicited a de-
layed sweat respon,e \\ it h an i nt:on:-.Jstent latent 
period. A similar response was noticed 111 the 
general bod\ skin ol the shpep [1fi 1. lt is difficult to 
ascribe s uch a response. with its inronststent and 
fair!) long delay, to the direct actwn of thrs 
substance on the glands. In the present study, 
sweatmg induced by rsopropylnoradrenalin was 
e\ idPnt ly al~;n associated '' ith the emotional ex.-
ct tement of the animal. These findings suggest the 
exi,..tpnce of some indirect mechanism for this 
curious sweat response; di rect evidence. however, 
ts not yet available. Perhaps isopropylnoradrenalin 
facilitates the release of a transmitter from the 
termtnals of adrenergic sweat nerves or increases 
the sut-reptibility of the !iwea t glands to the adre-
nergic transmitter. Anothe r alternative ic; that the 
1 asodilatatton produced by this drug causes an 
increased supply of circu lating adrena lin to the 
sweat glands. Moreover. we ca nnot rule out t hl' 
possibil ity suggested hy Haimovici [2 1] tha t iso-
propylnoradrenalin is converted to noradrenalin in 
the skin. Recently Warndorff 122) suggest ed that 
responses to isopropylnoradrenalin in human ec-
crine Rweat glands are mediated indirectlv hv a 
cholinergic mechan1sm . - · 
Unlike the glands in thl' general bodv skin oft hl' 
goat [23), those 111 the tai l !'.kin are s~pplied with 
nerve ti bers reactive to acetylcholinesterase and 
they are respons ive to cholin~r~ic stimulation ; in 
our preliminary teilts, we incorrectly reported that 
the\ did not respond to acetylcholine 161. A simila r 
situatron prevails in the apocrine glands in the 
human axrlla [:2.16), the glands of the horse [18,-
19.24,2;1 1. and of .Vycticebuii coucanp Ill 1. a ll of 
which a re provided with acetylc holinesterase-posi-
llvl' nerve!'. and re!>pond to cholinergic agents. This, 
however, does not prove cholmergic control of these 
glands nor does the presence of acetvlcholinester-
ase in nerves nPcessarily indicate their cholinergic 
nature. »i nce small amount!> of this enzvme a re 
also fou nd in the adrenergic nerve [26.27 1. How-
ever. the role of choline~terase in the adrenergic 
neurons is s till obscure !26.21 1. The fairly long 
incubation time requi red to show unequivocallv 
that cholinesterase is present in the nerve fibers 
a round the apocrine sweat ~lands in the goat tail 
a nd in other a nimals indicates that the activit v of 
cholinesterase in these nervl' fibers is far lo-wer 
than that in the c holi nl'rgic nerves around the 
eccrine sweat glands. Therefo re. t he choltnl'ster-
ase-react i' e ner,e;. a round these apocrine glands 
are probably adrenergrc. Strangely enough, no one 
has demonstrated the catecholam ine-containing 
nerve;. around the apocrine sweat glands in man or 
rn any ot her animal by means of the histochemical 
fluorescence technique. 
With a few notable exceptions, most of the 
a pocrine sweat glands are unresponsive w chol in-
ergrc stimula tion [:J 5 ]. However, there are more of 
such glands than is genera lly supposed. For exam -
pie, the apocrine sweat gla nds in the human axilla 
[16 1. in the general ha rry skm of ;.ome prosimian 
prrma tes such as Nycticebus coucang 117 I and 
Perodicticus potto [17 ], in the horse 118, 191, 
dog 128,29, 13] and cat§. and in the tail skin of the 
goat do respond to intradermally applied choliner-
gic agents. Those in thl' general body skin of cattle 
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[20 1. ,heep p;,l, and gnat [()I do not seem to 
respond to any l'huliner~ic drugs. \\'e are still 1101 
l>Ure \\hHl the slluataon 1>- 111 th<• haan skm ut 
macaque!' because but h aponme and ercrme 
gland!-i are widcl~ dito>triln11ed in these anamals and 
it is not ea~,. to di,ttnl.(uish preeaselv lwtween the 
respon,es nl the two. In the pig, intran•nmrs 
admini,trataon prndul·ed negali,·e rt'>-ult" po 1. hut 
the effect of intradermal injection remain, 1111· 
determined 
\'Ve made an Ullllsual finding in one goat [G I 
whach ucca,ionalh· e:\hibated a sweat responst' to 
intradermalmjertwns of acet~ lrholnw and met·hn· 
1\'1 in thl• general hair~ skin. A ,imiltu phenomenon 
was later seen an twu other goats. In vae'' o f the 
strong inhibition of the~e ~went responses by atru 
pine [61. su<"h apocrine sweating is actuallv due to 
a direct rholrncrga<· a<·taon of the agem, on tlw 
glands. not to an indiret'l acta on. The cause of I has 
phenomenon as not vet known. Perhap~ the apo 
crine glands in the hoan skin of the gmlt . which nrl' 
usuall~ unrl'sponsave to rholmerg1c ngrnts. ha' e an 
inherent latent a hi lit~. artl\·ated IJ\ ,.,ome un-
known agent. to respond tu cholinergk stimula -
tion. Th1s !lssumpuon. lmked wnh the e' idem·e 
that ~orne apocnne glands re~pond to rholinerg-at• 
agellll-. furl her .-ugf!e>-t>- 1 hat almo,.,t all apocrine 
g lands are prov1ded inherent h with rholineri{IC' 
receptors and that some of them >-UC'h a,. t hm.(> 111 
sheep [151 and ra t tie (20 I h11ve a latent response 
and the,· onlv appear nut tu re,.pond to chnlincrg-ar 
11gents. 
\\'e found nu e,·idence nf axon reflex ~weatinl{ in 
the !{Oat tad skm. de~p1te thE.' lact that the Jl:lands 
were ~urrounded with nerve fiber,.,. The glands nl 
the horse. which werr annen a ted [24.21) 1. nf,:o 
!ailed to show axon reflex sweaung [IH,l9). It 1s not 
certain "hether the apocrme glands an the humun 
axilla are activated hy an axon rel1ex mechanism 
[161 even thuuf!h thrv are annen·ated wnh l·holin 
estera~e-reaC'tlve nerw fibers [ 1.~.:!1 :~,, ). Thu,., 
far. only the apocrme gland>. m the hairy skin of 
Nycticebu~ coucang ha\'l• been sho\\ n tn he ac-
tivated by an axon re11ex merhan1sm {I I I A 
failure tn produce axon reflex sweotmg docs not 
necessari ly pnwe the absence of sudomotor inn<'r· 
vat ion. 
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